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four- and five-celled examples. Three-celled ex-
amples to complete the series may be presumed
to exist, and may perhaps be heard of in Mr.
Breeks's book. Cells more numerous tKan five
can hardly be looked for. Major Boss King
 thinks these carved stones belong to- the
Ko tas , " seeing that they are the only hill-
people-acquainted with the use of tools;" but
in this view I am, for many reasons, unable to
concur.
AN ARABIC TALISMANIC CUP, USED CHIEFLY IN CASES OF PARTURITION.
BY E. EEHATSEK, M.G.E.
This cup, apparently of brass, "but said to
consist of a mixture of all metals, is a talis-
manie vessel from which pure water is to be
sipped by a person in sickness or even in the
agony of death; but the chief use it is put to,
is to procure a happy delivery in childbirth.
The eiip is also at present, although not as
much as formerly, in great demand, and is said
to be used not only by Hindu, Muslim, and
Parai, but also by European women in Bombay,
aacl to' be a very effective talisman, inasmuch
e§ all the confinements where it has been used
'are stated to have been happy ones. The present
owner of this cup, Mr. Bahmaaaji Jehangir
Tjwyim, vho kindly allowed me to make draw-
ings of it, and at whose house in Girgam,
Bomlmy, it may be seen, informs me that his
graactlalher, 'Mr. Dadafohai Jijibhat Tism^rt^ -whjQ
traded to the Persian Gnlt brought it -thence
as pavi-pajmenb of a Iwgp 0om of *&raej ,$08'
to liim by a-Peraian merchant who liad become
 this has four compartments with the following
fonr inscriptions : —
" Every care and grief will disperse ; under
thy patronage, 0 A'ly, 0 A'ly, O Aly ; invoke
A*ly the manifester of wonders ; thon wilt find
him an aid to thee in calamities/'
There are twelve circles which intersect each
other in such a manner as to form twelve
almond-shaped segments, and also twelve in-
termediate compartments. The segments are
to be read first, and the intermediate compart-
ments afterwards ; the former consist of a por-
tion of the Surah Ya sm which it is customary
to read to persons in the agony of death, as
follows: —
'	'
 
been Talaed at '4 iabubns pxice on account of
its immcnlons eliesey, and. t!i&t_ever since then,
years ago, it had remained in the
 _/     /  o
 
&& Hie interior as eidaremely crowded with
wfiang, I Iwre given nofecramle of it here, but
casly* of hm esferior one, which is in some re-
tiw most interesting since it contains a
beautiful eircalar inscription in large characters,
anA m vray cwajagi m^esm^a&m(£&B twehre
a sepatatB medal. I liere give, however, the de-
^criprlG-iioi the concave side: —
The	&m words ^
k ***** four	and is the invocation-—
j it bein- w article of
pfjl^Wf'iPm fp» nHpHB^t |?H- lppn'|^pw W .tiiit'gfelS^
 /o//   s
^ uw ur
•^        ^&
In. the name of God the mercifol, the cle-
! Yssittlt And by ife ^ige Qoran!
Yerily tihon, aa*. one of iibe messengers on the
straight way! This is a revelation from the
mighty, the mercifol [God]; that thou mayest
warn a people whose fethers were not warned,
and-i&ey are careless. Sentence has justly been
as weE. a® of others prefixed to various Surahs of the
QorHismysteriofis and has a0t beea satia^ctorily ex-
*^% W*«««-—On Hie cup Hie rocalizatioa ifl entirely
omitted, but I give all the marks for everf.word taken
from the QorSai, \ , "i|1 ' 'j, ^ ',, • ;,, / ,

